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A radio interview lietween Miss itoth Van Deman, Bureau of Home Economics,

and Mr. Wells A. Sherman, Bureau of Agricultural Ecoiiomics, "broadcast Thursday,
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MH. SAI'ISBUHY : Here again is Miss Van Deman, ready to give one of her
timely talks to homenakers. And I see she has a guest with her.

Miss Van Deman, I'll give you the pleasure of presenting your co-star on
this program,

MISS VAi:" DEI^T ; Not the co-star, hut the star on this program, Mr,

Salisbury. Certainly, it is a pleasure, alv/ays, to present Mr. Wells A, Sherman,
Hot that an old friend lilce Mr. Sherman needs any introduction to a Farm and
Home Hour audience.

Mr. Sherman, it was more than a month ago I think that you gave us the
news on the fru.it and vegetable market. The cold weather in Florida and Texas
played some mighty mean tricks on the tender green things a-grovdng down there,

you told us I remember.

MR. SHERI/iAiJ : Yes, southern vegetables are still feeling the effects of
those winter fi^eezes. Take cabbage for example. The lowly cabbage head has
climbed to dizzy heights. The prudent northern growers generally have their
winter cabbage all sold out by this time. And they've done that this year just
as usual, but at higher prices. Ordinarily at the middle of April we'd still be
getting big supplies of fresh green cabbage from Texas and Florida to taJce the
place of the northern winter stock. But the freeze in Florida in December and
then in Texas in January killed the- young cabbage plants dovm to the ground,

MISS VAIT DEIvIAI-T ; There's some cabbage in the market, though, Mr. Sherman,
Where's that coming from? ,

MR. SHE5i;IAIT : Still some from Texas and Florida but largely frou. South
Carolina, or maybe from the region aro^^nd Mobile Bay in Alabama. A little later
Mississippi will begin shipping in earnest, and so will North Carolina.

MISS VAIT DEMAN ; Ajid then I suppose friend cabbage will drop back where
it belongs, arix)ng the plebeian low-ioriced vegetables,

MR. SHBSI/iAN ; That's what we expect.

(over)
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MISS VAII DEI/iAlT ; Are onions having a temporary inflation too? Seems to

me they're all our of loroportion to their usiial price at this time of year.

IvIH. SHEPJ/IAI-T ; They certainly are, . They seem to think we are hack in
the war. That's another result of the freeze- last January. The Texas onions
were badly nipped. So the crop is short and what there is of it is late. Old
onions are selling for 9 s^nd 10 cents a pound.

MISS VAIT DEIvlAIT ; What about Bermuda onions, those flat mild ones that
some of us like to slice for onion sandwiches for spring picnics. Can't we
import Bermuda onions to help us out?

ME. SHEBI/iAIT : YIe do import the whole Bermuda crop but it isn't a drop
in the bucket, for its. You know the Texas onions are of the Berniada type, and
we get the seed not from Bermuda but from the Canary Islands. We are getting
some foreign onions this spring from Egypt. In ordinary times the tariff v,-ould

be prohibitive, but a market like this stimulates foreign trade.

MISS VAI'J SEIvIAIT ; Those are well-traveled onions I should say. iJext

thing you'll be telling us that Australia is sending us strawberrie.s.

MH . SHERI/iAIT ; No, but I did hear of som.ething almost as odd. A shipment
of cabbage arrived from Antwerp, Belgium, not long ago.

MISS VAIT DEMAIJ ; This certainly is a topsy-turvy world with cabbage and
onions in the luxury class and coming to us on trans-Atlantic ships. Well,
what about the strawberry crop? Can we have strawberry sauce on our ice cream
on Easter Sunday?

MB. SH5E[vLAI\F : Maybe so. That depends on a number of things, including
how much you care to spend for a pint of strawberries.

MISS VAI'T DEI'iALT ; They're not in the cheap and plentiful class then?

MR. SHERIvtAH ; No. Strawberries are chea]>-er , or perhaps I should say
less expensive than they were a while back. And they are m.ore plentiful, but
for the country as a whole I doubt whether the strawberry crop is going to be
what it was last year.

MISS VAIT DEI/iAII ; More effects of cold v/eather?

MR. SHEBI/IAI'T ; Cold weather this winter and drought last summer that kept
the old beds from sending out runners and renev/ing themselves as they generally
do

.

MISS VAIJ DEI'AAIT ; Where are most of the strawberries coming from now?

MR. SHEB.^iAlNT ; Here in the East v/e're getting strawberries from 2Jorth
Carolina and Louisiana. Out in the Middle West all the berries nov/ are probably
from Louisiana, Later they'll be from. Arkansas and Tennessee. Southern and
Miccle-T;estern berries travel north and east, but eastern berries seldom go west.
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MISS VaN" DEMAU ; The story is somewhat the same with aspara^s, isn't it?

ME. SHEBI'.lAiy ; Yes, very mnch. Califoi'nia sends asparagus all the way
across the continent, tut v/e use all of our eastern c.sparagnas right here in the
east

,

MISS VAIT DEIvIAiT ; I noticed a South Carolina name the other day on a crate
of asparagus here in Washington,

MR. SHEEI'^IT ; Yes. South Carolina grows a lot of very fine asparagus for
shipping fresh, California is the place where most of the asparagus is canned.

MISS VAN DEMAJ'T : I suppose asparagus is "bound to stay one of the higher
priced vegetables.

MR. SHBBIvtAi\i ; It will imless the asparagus plant changes its way of
living, iji asparagus patch, even more than an orchard, has the ground all to

itself all the year around and for years at a time. But asparag-as is a spring
crop, T/ith a harvest season of six weeks at the hest. That makes it an expen-
sive crop to grow as compared with snap heans for instance. As soon as one crop
is harvested, you can plow under the old vines, and plant more "beans or some
other crop. But it's not so with asparagus.

MISS VAIJ DEIvLAJ'J : That's something we consumers forget to figure into the
price of a "bunch of a,sparagus. We might call it, not the overhead, but the
underground expense of asparagus.

MR. SHE-RIvIAU ; Underground is right, if you've ever seen the root system
of an asparagus plant,

MISS VAI\r DEIM ; Well, it just so happens that I have. I tried to dig
up an asparagus plant once. Thaiii you, Mr, Sherman, for coming over today.
I hope you'll come again when spring is a little further advanced, and "bring us
up to date again.

And goodbye, everybody, and I hope you'll have a very happy Easter.
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